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chaplain for the Civil War. going as a member of the 154th N. Y.
Volunteer Infantry.   After Serving the army  for  18 months he
wac honorably discharged account of failing health.

A8 pastor he Served the Congregational church  &t  Pierpont.
Ohio,  from   1854-6.   1865  and   1866,   and   1874-93;   served   the
Napoli  chureh  from  185662 ;  Conneaut  Center  church  1866J69
and  1873-94;    Andover,  Ohio.  church  1867-68;    Neo8ho,  Mo.,
church 1869-73.   At Nco8ho, Mo.. he wac the building pastor for

I  their first edifice ; at Conncaut Center he was the building pastor
for the 8eeond, or prceent edifice.   He was ordained in 1858.

The outstanding incident in his life work  {perhap8)  iB in the
movement for Drury College, founded at Springfield, Mo., while
pastor of tlie church &t Nco8ho.   At the time there was but one
Congregational  college  in  that  large  State.  and  Situate  in  the
extreme  eastern  part Of  the  Commonwealth.    Rev.  I+owing  be-
Iieved in the need for another college, located in the western part
of the  State.   At  the  State  Conference  of  tii8  denomination  in
1871  he ndvocated  Such  &n  institution  and  asked  that  the  Con-
ference go on record a8 endorsing Such a move.   But the friends
Of the college in the eastern part Of the State cot up a hue and
cry &gain8t the move, declaring there wac not room for a second
college  and  regartlle8s  of  the  impractical)ility  for  young  men
and  women  in  western  Missouri  to  attend  the  eastern  achcol
voted down the proposition.

During the next year Rev. Ijowing kept up a barrage of let-
ter8  to friends and  acquaintances  in  his  effort  to convince Con-
gregatioml pastors over the State of this need  and at the  1872
Conference  that body  endorsed  the  movement  and  provided  for
a friendly contest between Neosho, Gal.thage and Springfield.   The
city  raising  the  most  money  within  the  year,  for  college  pur-
poses. was to  be declared the victor and voted tlie college.

Ncosho raised $28,500 and 250 acres of land for a Bite abut-
ting  the  city  limits  of  Neosho  on  the  west.    Carthage  raised
Something  over  $24.000.     Springfield  fell   down  and  had   a  la-
mentable  showing  to  make  at  the  Conference.    Rev.  Harwood

was  the  pastor at  springLfield.  anq, aTQ.,givt3Frnt `jrp  t*ts+  mjaejon , ."
ulordolthesouthwe8t.                                  :,+,  t„t5..~¥;  ,,,,    ':   ds   r-j;i         ~-

It  vi.9s  the  custom  Of  t.he  conrie[ationel\chHpfpeT Hiaeion` so+   '\w;i
cicty  te send  young theological  8tudente Studying .I  Yale and    .t
Harvard into the western miaeion fields .for their all.mmer v.ca-     `!
lion for Supply service.   Thcee men came under the direction Of

§Fj[ff=nw¥¥d;£jL;g\gp§tr::j§:#:::i:i::e¥T£€j§:¥hwfr¥¥gf:
winner.   That gave each chtirch with a paetor tyro vbte® and a
cliureh without a pcotor one full vote.

Quite a  number Of weak churolte8 !n the Southweot &t that
time could rot Support a pastor, and  had ro 8toted Supply.   So
Rev. Harwood, knowing Springfield hnd not jn reality mi8ed ten
thousand dollars, and wac beaten by both Ncocho and Carthage,
evolved a Bcheme to cheat the real winner in the contest and give
the co]]ene to Springfie)d.   To do this he put into the8e churches
without   pritors  a   Summer  8upp]y   and   requited   that   these
churchee elect delegates to tlie Conference,  with power8 to vote
on the college Bite ; then thcoe appointees of Harwood. whom he
made to believe that they were under obligation to him, were to
vote these men in the Conference for Springfield deapite the feet
that Springfield'8 @howing was puerile.   There were come 7 or 8
of these Supplies with a full vote, but with no right to vote, who
votirig under Harwood'8 dictation gave Springfield the college by
one-half a vote.

So  unchri8tiart-so  vitlainou8r-wac  this  scheme,  and  forced
across  with  such  high-handed  brutality,  that  the  Spirit  of  the
Neosho  and  Carthage  congregations  were  years  ih  recovering
from  the blow.   All over the Southwest the  newspapers roasted
I]arwood,  called him worse than  Anania8 or Judas, &dvocated  a
coat of tar and fealher8, and rubbed it in co hard that he finally
(lid  admit  his  unfairness  and  express  a  wish  that  he  hnd  the
power to  undo the evil.

Every dollar subscribed  in Neosho  and  Carthage was  a bona
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i'8Sh fide and  colteetlble  oubndption.  and  would  have  paid  one  hun-
t::+   died  cents  on  the  dollar.    But  when the  money8  in  Springfield  ,
+ :I   w'Cre collected leas than seooo was ever paid into the college fund

``  from the original 8ubaeription8.    Harwood went so far as to re-
port a $25,000 Subscription from a man named miry, contingent
on  the  college  coming  to  Springfield.    Later  Drury  repudiated
both  the 8ubeeription and  the expressed  preference.    But Her-
wood  so  dominated  matters  that  the  college  was  called  after
D.r.ury, end with dint of coaxing and cajollery he fimlly did give
the college $2800. a very large discount from $25.000.   And be it

a  8aid to Mr. Drury'8 c]ndit,  that  he  had  never pledged  a penny,
and when importuned had simply  Said  that if the college  were
rmmed after him  he would "do something. but was net anxious
for the honor."   And by constant  nagging on the part Of Her-
wood  and  friends Mr.  Drury did  make a  Second  bequest to  the
eehool, but not ae a part Of the original gift.

Har\]rood tried to take all the credit for the college, when  in
fact he had opposed and voted &gaimt it at its first di8cu83ion in
the Conference, end during the year that Rev. I.owing was cam-
paigning  for  the  achcol  hnd  Stood  in  direct  opposition  to  the
I)rojeet and hnd talked ag8in8t it.    The School owes  its found&-
tion to Rev. Lowing, and the fact that it was located &t Spring-
field in8tend of Neosho was the result of chicanery. .

The Southern MethodiBt8 gave recognition of the part which
they `recognized  Rev.  I.owing had  played in  the Securing of the
new college.   That denomination had a 8ma]l achoo] in one of the
8m&ll towns near Ncosho, but it was not growing a8 the.patrons
desired.    Noting the fact that there had  been  much  interest  in
a 8chcol for Ncoaho the managers of this School decided to capi-
talize the Sentiment for their own 8chcol.   So 8 Site for a School
was purchased in the heart of the village of Neo8ho and a decision
made to move the School.   After this work had been &ccomp]i8hed
Rev. I+owing was &ppro&ched with a proposition for him to  work
with the officers of this school.   He was offered the active presi-
dency of the  school  for a period of ten  years,  with  the  proviso
that if in the meantime he decided to transfer his allegiance from
t,he  Congregational   to   the   Soul,hem  Methodists   he   would   be

Hip:£:nr:#dfe:n€:,::::::;effiof¥¥reT#±#!T:die##¥##L::t:i]
feel that he could interfere with the Springiveld 8choof I in'd co de-
dined the invitation.                                                             A."   \.
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eehool  board  was  compcoed  of  three  Demapt.  (aputherners)
8rfudihr8:pe¥::et:L=t8_(t#o:::n:urskfg®:nofapt°#e?E~h*#£e:
teachers  and acho®la-theBe Six  men were dedlocked; and had
been for some weelta. A8 the date for cehoo] opening dpow nigh
there w8B cousidelut]le animo8ity displayed et the bemi-monthly
meetings Of the board. Finally, 8t the .end Of eoniething like the
Sixtieth  ballot,  with  its tie vote. one Of the northern members
jumped up and declared, "Why, you  Southerne» wouldn't vote
for a northern man under any circornetenees ; ite a aeuther'n lnan
or nothing, and  you  don't 8how un  a southern ]nan whom you
yourselves meally want."

At this a Southern member got up and Baid that it `wae not
true that the Democrats would not vote for a Northerner. that
there was a Northerner in the community for whom the South-
emers would vote unanimously, if he could be induced to serve.
When asked the name Of the tnan the Bpoke8tnan for the three
Democrats  at  once  replied,  "Parson  liowing."    But  when  api
preached  on  the  matter  the  next  day  Rev.  Lowing  could  not
bring  himself  to  take  the  position  although  he  was  given  to
under8t8nd he need not give up hiB work in the church but Simply
add the school work to his present duties.   Completely disgusted
with  the  fiasco  of  the  college  contest Rev.  I.owing  had  set  his
face toward the North  and did  not re8t until he had  moved his
family back to the old home8teed in Pennsylvania.

The return journey to Pennsylvania was made in the Spring
of  1873, wliere Rev.  IJowing Settled down  to a life on the farm
with  preaching  ot  Conneaut  Center,  and  Pierpont,  0.,  which
charges he continued in until he could not longer carry the burden
of the pa8torate.
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r .  ,    In 1878 he was induced to make the race for the PennsylvaniaJ I   Legislature, which he did ; he was elected, re-elected in 1880 and
•8erved  through  tl`e  8ession8  of  1879  and  1881.  as  also  in  the

called 8esoions of the years following the regular sessions.  Later
he  made  the  run  for  the  Republican  nomination  for  Congress
three times but was never chosen as party Standard bearer for
the office.

In  1881  he became associated  with  his  son  Frank  C.  in  the
Line8vi]le Herald,  and  later with  his  Son  Sam  W.    Under  both
regimes  he  contributed  to  the  editorial  columns  of  the  paper
and through many years of his last Sojourn in Pennsylvania was
a central figure in the politics of the Republican patty.

In the controversy between the gold and Silver factions of the
Republican party he Bided with the Bilver men and went 8o far a8
to vote for Win. Jenning8 Bryan in 1896.   From that time on he
was known ae a Silver man and in his later efforts to Secure the
Republican  Cbngre8sioml  nomination  of  the  Republican  party
this fact was used against him in each of the campaigns.

Rev.  I,owing  was  not  what  may  be  denominated  as  hide-
bound  in religion,  frolitics  or  tempemnce.    In  religion  he  was  a
Congregatiomlist, and ae a young man he made a hard and dig-
ngree&ble fight for that denomination at Napoli, N. Y.   This was
in the late fifties  when the  Congregationalists  lost  8o  many  of
their edificesuthurches,  schools  and  parsonages  to  the  Unitflr-
ian8.    A  New  York  judge  decided  that  as  the  Congregatioml
church body had no definite creed  (whicti it had  not up to that
derision)  a majority of the membership in churches governed by
the  members,  or  by  a  majority  of  the  congregation  where  the
church  was  "congregationally"  governed,  could  by  vote  change
from that denomination to affiliation with any other denomintaion
the members so voting .Saw fit.    In this way t,he Congregational-
ist8 lost nearly half of their edifice8. and the Unitarians became
po8sessors of the edifices so )ost to the Congregationalists.  .

During  the  hot  (]iscu88ion  of  these  vascilating   (?)   days  a
congregational  meeting  was  called  by  the  pastor  of  the  NaT)o]i
churl.h: and as he was a convert to Unitarianism he asked that
the  church  as  a  body  transfer  its  allegiance  and  property  to

Ufiitarianism. The congregation so voted, and by a fair vyorking
majority.    But  in  this  case  the church  propel.ty-both `€nu.rch

:;dth¥T£:eaeg=yt=s?et&n!:tthrm£:::e:h:egnr:Le:jant::niaoty#%
the  old  order  and  refused  to  yield  po88ession  of  the  church
property.   The minister threatened and cajolled, but` without re-
sult8.    Then  he  and  the  "new  tru8tee8.I .tock  the  matt6rJ  into
court,  and  were  there  defeated.    The  new  congregati'bn`,:was
ldeked  out  from  both  properties-the  min!8ter  tieing  evicted
from the personage-and there was a merry war of it.

It was at this time that  Rev.  Ilowing was  cho8en pa8tpr of
the  disrupted  church.    While  he  was  loyal  to  the  old  Cbngre-
gationalisto he put an end to antrgoni8m of those who had left
the church and within his ministry mw about half of those who
had voted to go to the Unitari&nB come back to the prrent church
and renew their afRIiations.

So bitter wce the court decision to the U.nitorian minister and
part of his flock that organized persecution w88 attempted against
Rev. I-owing and his family, and the little I®wing8 were set upon
at  school,  on  the  8treet8,  and  in  the  8torce  by  children  much
older than they in 8n effort to drive Rev. I,owing from the work
and  his  family  from  the  town.    But  within  a  few  months  the
Unitarian minister found  himself without financial  Support arid
he  left  town  and  his  followers  without  a  leader  ceased  their
persecutions.

In   politics  Rev.   Lowing  was  first  a  Wltig,  but  with   the
Swallowing up of that party by the new Republican organization
he espoused  the cause of Republicanism.    He died  in  this  faitll
but in  his.late  years  he often  cast his  ballot for  "the  man"  on
nearly half the ticket.    He voted for Horace Greely in  1872 and
Bryan in  1896-two Presidential votes for Democrats.

Naturally,  aB a minister, he was a temperance man.    But in
this  be  advocated  "temperance"  in  fact  rather  thali  in  name.
When  Prohibitionists living around Conneautville had a "goody-
goody" spasm along in  the early 70'8 the  Legislature gave  that
village  and  Springboro  a  special  law  providing  that  at  no  time
should a liquor license be granted to a dealer in either village.
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first time.   So a bill wac brouglit before the House, and hnd hiB
support,  looking to  that end.    Also there was a bill before the
House for the repca] Of the Special ]egialation Shutting Conneaut-
ville and  Springboro  off  from  8inch  privilege.    Believing  in  the
local option bill, which had been endorsed by his own con8tituentr,
Rev. Iiowing 8upported it ae also the measure putting Conneaut-

: ville and Springboro jn a position Similar to other villages of their
`   cla81.   Rabid tempemnce people commended Rev. Lowing for his

vote  on  the  local  option  measure,  but  chided  him  for  his  con-
ai8tency  in  voting  to  repeal  an  antithical  measure.    In  other
words, the r&bid8 wanted  one thing in one hand and  another in
the  8eeond  hand,  and  asked  that  their  reprceentative  in 'the
Legi8I&ture  be  a8  hide-bound  and  incon8i8tent  as  themselves.
But Rev. Lowing Stood on the platform  these people  had  helped
to make and winked them into association with Belzebub.

The two ycar8 he served in the Civil War were active years
with the Northern Army.   Rev. I.owing mw service in the battles
of Chancellor8ville,  Gettysburg  and  Mission  Ridge,  and  was  on
the outskirts Of one of the ving8 in the Battle Of Bull'8 Run.

When  a  lad  living  with  his  Uncle  James  and  Aunt  Po])y  in
Gainesville. N. Y., Henry Dyer was a pet of Aunt Polly, and as
near as it were poasib]e to be a pet of Uncle Jim-that stern old
Scotchman  who  be)jeved  in  hewing  to  the  line  and  letting  the
chips fall a8 they might.   At Sixteen Henry Dyer and his  Uncle
fell out over the wearing of a tie-which proved  un8ati8factory
to  Henry  D.    In  the  controversy  Uncle  Jim  Said  Henry  could
wear the tie oi suffer the consequences.   Henry retorted  that if
he  must  wear  the  tie  to.  keep  the  peace  he  would  go  home  to
Western Pennsylvania.   "Home it is," Uncle Jim Said, and Henry
"hcofed"  it  all  the  way-160  miles.    Later  Henry  discovered
that the Gainesville farm owned by Uncle Jim had been wjlled to
him, and that Uncle James later changed this will antl left Henry

::#aco¥e¥::.nt?a;=n£'£;:Ethw¥::'fa%ife+¥kj#¥¥:
it its Bale mnde John vealthy.

Rev.Lewingwa&married.toNaeeyJahePi*'£ino`mivere
horn acven children, my C., Fhnk C., Curie 8.,. on infant con
who lived but tltree weds, Henry S., Sanud W. and Sanh Jane.
When fir€t married the young fNsople lived for a chart time on the
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from there to the etore &t center mrmd, then t® the old fin for
four yeun. then to Ncocho, nlo.`, for four and back^`to the old farm
at which home Rev. Lowing died and from where he wac b`uried
in the Cbnneout Center cemetery.

Nancy J.  (Pierce)  I.owing hed three Bi8terii ind one brother,
Sarah  Ann,  the elder,  monied  Honey Scriber' end  died  in  St.
Leui8 .at the age of 94 ycorB; Clarion and  May,  who  i.n turn
married  Pliny Thayer  and  who  died  in  carly  wom&nhcod, each
lcavilig  a son; and  Iluciu.  V.,  who  reared  a family of five and
died in .the late 90'8 in Florida.

Her mother was a Vouberg, Of good old Holland Duteh 8tock ;
a brother. David Voaberg. lived on a farm directly weal Of Penn
I.ine.. Pa.  Her father was Luciu8 IIicere, Of Monrce Clenter, Ohio.
came from  Bridgeport,  Cbnn.,  and  died  in Cktnneant in  1874  8t
age Of 83 years.

HOLDEN C.  LOWING-He was the fourth child born to I8aLC
Lowing and Lavim Iiampman lowing ; born March 19, 1821,
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In  later  life  t.here  were  two  characteristics  relative to  this

homeutn  it  was one  of the  first  planted  and  most  productive
with  largest fruit variety of apple orchards in Southern Michi-
gen, and also one of the finest producing maple groves.

Some tirrle during life he fil]ed nearly all the )oc&l offices in his
township,  was  member Of the school board,  was for years post-
master.   He was, too, one of the most active in the Grange move-
ment and was the first Master in the local organization.


